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Wealth Unhealthy, They Say 
IIUNTlNGTON, W. V A., (JP}-Saturday night Jack 

L. Adau.1 won $7,300 on .. radio quia contest, but hlB 
wUe toda,. said the)' were refusln. the sudden wealth. 

"We don't fIlUre It's worth the trouble, " she said. at owaJll 
The Weather Today 

Considerable cloudiness, warm and humid 
today and tomorrow with scattered show· 
ers and thunderstorms. High today 89-92; 
low 68. High yesterday 86; low 61. "Our health won't stand Ii, 50 we've decided not to take 
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Single Plane 
Bombs (airo 
In Night Raid 

• 

Last March for a Soldier 

Allied Leaders Meet, 
CAIRO (JP) - A plane raided 

Cairo late last night, dropping one 
bomb which blasted Fouad street 
jp the heart of Cairo. 

Discuss Berlin Crisis 
There was no immediate re

port of the damage or whether 
there were any casualltles. 

The Cairo air raid alarm system 
\lIIIllediately went into action and 
by throwing of a central swith 
the city was completely blacked 
out. A barrage of anti-aircraft 
JIlIls followed. 

Munitions experts told Premier 
Mahmoud Fahmy Nokrashy Pasha 
that the missle was "an aerial 
mine." 

Nokrashy Pasha told newsmen 
that "if this plane proves to have 
been a Zionist plane and such an 
action is repeated by the Zionists, 
we will reply immediately." 

Earlier, Israel charged Syria 
with widespread violation of the 
Palestine truce and an Israeli 
spokesman said "the Israeli at'JtlY 
will consider itself at liberty to 
attack the Syrian army wherever 
they are." 

"The Haganah command has 
decided not to cease fighting until 
the Syrians are repulsed," the 
&]lOkesman added. 

The truce, ordered for Sunday 
night by United Nations Mediator 
Count Folke Bernadotte, was re
ported generally effective on the 
southern and central fronts. 

The Jews said the Syrians 
launched a post-truce attack on 
a hill near the Syrian border in 
upper Galilee. The hill, taken a 
few days ago by the Jews, was 
the subject of an alleged Syrian 
truce violatiion during the pre
vious Holy Land cease-fire. 

* * * 
Cairo Mob Stones 
American to Death 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Stephen 
Haas, Philadelphia real estate 
man, was stoned to death Sunday 
afternoon in Cairo by an Egyptian 
mob, the s~te department an
nounced yesterday. 

Haas, is a naturalized American 
citizen. His home was at 427 W. 
Chelten avenue, Philadelphia. He 
was in Cairo as a tourist, officials 
said. He and his wife were set up
on near the Cairo citadel. 

Press Officer Lincoln White told 
reportsers several Egyptia n com
pain ions of Haas and his wife 
were badly hurt and that memberS 
of a British family also were in
jured . 

Mrs. Haas apparently was not 
badly hurt. 

The state department's announ
cement was based on advices from 
the Cairo embassy. 

The American charge d'affaires 
at Cairo, Jefferson Patterson, has 
made strong representation to the 
Egyptian government over the 
death of Haas. 

Dads Collect S 1007 
In Pool Fund Dtive 

An additional $1,007 was col
lected by the Community Dads 
yesterday for the swimming pool 
fund, marking the largest sum 
announced in anyone day of the 
campaign. 

With the $1,007 addition, the 
pool fund climbed to a total of 
$9,133-.28. 

This leaves $3,366.72 yet to be 
collected in the $12,500 drive to 
pay for the remaining contracts 
for the swimming pool. 

William Grandrath, publicity 
chairman of the drive, announced 
that the addition yesterday in
~luded $673 from the residential 
drive, $284 from the business dis
trict and $50 more from the 
lodges. 

(AP Wlrepbo\ol 

West Europe 
Terms Issue 
'Very Grave' 

THE HAGUE (JP)-Leaders of 
Live western European nations 
here last night viewed the Berlin 
crisis as "extremely grave" and 
advised utmost caution in dealing 
with the Russians. 

This was disclosed by an auth
oritative source at a meeting of 
the Western European union to 
forge a common def~nse linked 
with the armed might of America. 

Britain, France, The Nether
lands, Belgium and Luxem
bourg make up the union. The 
source, from one of the Benelux 
countries, said the representatives 
met for lour hours last night but 
I' ached no agreement on a course 
of action in the Berlin crisis. 

Originally, British Foreign Sec
t·elary Ernest Bevin and French 
Foreign Minister Georges Bidault 
were slated to discuss the Berlin 
crisis. 

They called In Premiers Paul
IIenri Spaak of Belgium and Pier
re Dupong ot Luxembourg, and 
Foreign Minister Baron von Boet
zelar Van Oosterhout of The Ne
therlands. All five form the west· 
ern European permanent council 
created mor than two months 
ago. 

TIns IS PART OF TlJE MILE-LONG FUNERAL CORTEGE which escorted the body of Gen. 
John J. "Black Jack" Perishing to Arlington national cemelery yesterday .• l\lovlne down Wa hlng
t-oll'S ConstHution avenue from the Capitol (backe-round) are West Point cadets in while nnirOntli 
fllllQwed by the national colors, an auto carrying in the clergyman. the horse-drawn ea on bear
In&' the body, active bodybearers, a blaek riderless horse and a group of high-ranking officers. When 
the procession ascended the last steel hill at Arlington, 19 e-uns bOllmed out a !lalute. The 87-year-old 
&'enerat ot the armies fought from the Pldlliplnn to Germ:my, wher he comm 11d the Amnican ex
j)iaitlonary force during World War I. Yesterday'S tribute was lhe greatest paid an ·Am rican mJII
tal."Y. man since the body of the unknown soldier was hdd to rest In the same cemetery more than a 
qliarter centtjry ago. 

The informant refused to give 
any additional information on the 
Berlin discussions other than to 
relate lhe extremely grave view 
held by the five officials. He said 
the German situation would be 
discussed again today. 

The ministers then were sched
uled to get to the heart of their 
agenda-the straightening out of 
their 50-year military alliance and 
the possibility of basing it solidly 
on definite commitments of Alp
erican military assistance. 

Ford, Un:~on, Renew (ounly GOP Eyes Mitchell 
Contract Negotiations S J 

DETROIT (~-walter p. Reu- Mason for late Secretary 
the. appealed direcUy to Henry 
Ford II yesterday to help avert 
a strike of 116,000 Ford Molor 
Company production employes. 

In general they had a three-fold 
chore: 

1. To study the means of tight
ening the military alliance they 
signed May 7 and to discuss ways 
of basing lhis alliance on the arm
ed might of the United States. 

As a result , Ford agreed to re
sume negotiations with the CIO 
United Auto Workers. They were 
broken oft July ] 4. 

The company and union an
nounced they would hold bolh 
morning and afternoon sessions 
today in renewed eHorts to reach 
agreement on contract terms. 

Reuther acted after his UAW
CIO executive board unanimously 
authorized a walkout in 46 Ford 
planls across the nation. 

The union leader ~poke of the 
"seriousness" of the situation. 

''If the Ford Motor Company. 
views this Situation in the same 
light and advises the union of wil
Lingness to meet," Reuther wired 
Ford, "we are prepared to ar
range the time and place for such 
a meeting." 

Ford replied tersely by wire 
that "the Ford Motor Company 
remains willing to meet with your 
negotiating committee." 

FOrd has ortered the UAW-CIO 
a 1~-cent-an-hour wage boost and 
other concessions. 

. IOWA NAVAL QUOTA 

D:ES MOINES {A=,-Iowa's quota 
ot lS-year-oid navy volunteers un
der' the new draft law has been set 
at 36 a month, the naval recruiting 
station, here has announced. 

[rong support was indicated for Helen Milrhpll of Council 
Bluffs and Richal'd Mason of Ames, candidat s for secI' tary of 
stat, at tb caucus last l1i,ght of .Johnso11 county delegat s to the 
GOP stat convention in Des Moines Friday. 2. To prepare means :for draw

ing the five countries closer eco
nomically and finanCially. 

But tbe 4.3 del gates mpbatically did not commit tbemselv s 
to a first ballot choice. The group met at ~ p.m. in thl' COU11ty 
courthouse. 3. To map a commOn program 

in view of the large number of for developing weapons ·whidh. will 
women voters in the state. give further strength to the aJl.i-

(The convention's main job 
will be to Relect a eandidate for 
for the post, since none of the 
eight candidates got 35 percent of 
the votes in the June primary.) 

Candidates in the field are 
George Pritchard, Onawa, June 
gra'duate of the SUI college of law; 
Richard Mason; Jesse Halden; 
Charles Knickerbocker; and N. D. 
Synhorst. 
Ma~on and Mrs. Mitchell re

ceived the most praise from the 
delegales. Delegates William 
Morrison (recently a delegate to 
the GOP national convention) and 
William Meardon, Jr., L3, spoke 
in favor of Mason. 

Meardon asked the delegates not. 
to overlook the fact that Mason 
came out second in the primary, 
and is now deputy secretary of 
state, which is "the best qualifi
cation I know." 

Morrison liked the idea of having 
a young man on the tickel for 
young persons to rally around. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
was the first to speak on Mrs. 
Mitchell's bebalf. He said a 
woman was needed on the ticket 

Such was the view ot several ance. 
others. Mrs. J ssie Gannett said The United Slates was being 
that, Ii men respect the capabil- kept informed ot developments by 
itles of women as much as they special couriers wbo shuttled by 
say they do, lhey'lL back Mrs. 'Plane between The Hague and 
Mitchell. London. No American observers 

Mrs. Mitchell was similarly were present. 
lauded by Mrs. Helen Thomas, One of the points touched upon 
Mrs. Eual Hensleigh, Will Snider, was said to have been a proposal 
und R. J . Phelps. for formation ot an Atlantic alli~ 

Two slraw ballots backed up ance of western Europe with 
the air of favoritism for Mrs. North America. 
Mitchell and Mason. --------

Morrison proposed a steering 
committee to (1) inform the dele
iates if any candidate dropped 
out of lhe running (as lwo have 
already done) and (2) Inform the 
deLegates of the chances of the 
various candidates. 

Named to the committee were 
Phelps, Meardtn, Mrs. Gannett, 
Mrs. Thomas and Pearl Ritter. 

Stock Market Takes 
Year's 'Biggest Drop 

Draft May Call Up 
25-Year Olds First 

WASHINGTON {JP)-Men of 25 
may be. the tirst ones called in 
the peacetime draft. 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey dis
closed that idea was under con
sideration as he was sworn in 
yesterday lIS director of selective 
service under the law passed by 
the last congress. 

No Stocking Stockpiling for Soviets -- NEW YORK (JP) - A plunging 
stock market wiped oul an esti
mated $2.l-billionin value yes
terday in continuation of last 
week's headlong downward drive. 
The break was the biggest since 
Nov. 6, 1946. 

Hershey gave no details in his 
brief comment but the purpose 
of taking 25-year-olds first would 
be obvious-they will soon be 
past the law's age limit. If they 
are not taken quickly they can· 
not be taken at all. Sanlta's (ause Limited by Atomic (omplications 

HAGERSTOWN MD. ~JP)-Even 
toy manufacturing has Its ~nter
\lational complications. 

Santa ClaU8 got into the act 
'esterday with a tOY chemical set 
containing uranium ore. That:s 
the stuff which produces atomic 
energy-and "the bomb." 

But the Hagerstown manufac
turer of the new toy hastily as
lUred jittery Americans that the 
Russians won't find a new stock
pile in their Christmas stockings. 

"You can't aend them to Rus
lla," Baid Vice-President M. M. 
Hanson of the Porter Chemical 
company. 

Hanson Ian't aure the Russians 
•• lIIttl1lted in hit tOl. ~ut be'. 

suspicious. Recently the firm got 
an order from Finland. 

Turned it down, said the vice
president. The order looked fishy 
to him. 

Nervous fathers and mother$ 
also got soothing words from Han· 
son. 

"There's no way whatever (I 

child can hurt itself," insisted 
Hanson. "Why, he can even swal
lOW' these pieces of uranium with 
no 'more effect than if he swai· 
low¢ coal dust." 

(Editor's note: What's good or 
bad about coal dust Hanson 
wouldn't say). 

The vice-president explained a 
chilli can't cook up a HiroBhima 

in the bathtub. The four experi
ments in the set just offer a pas
sive insight into the action of 
atomic energy. For instance, rad
ioactivity working on a pholo
graphic film leaves imagines "like 
shooting stprs." 

Besides, lhe low grade or uran
ium ore used wouidn'l even make 
a Geiger counter wiggle. The 
ounce or so in lhe set is in a nat
ural state, not refined as neces
sary to get pure uranium and mak-e 
a bomb. 

Hanson believes his company is 
the 9rst to receive permission for 
commercial use of uraniUm orc. 
The license was issued, he said. 
by the U.S, atomic energy com
miaaio~ 

More Issues were traded than 
anytime in the exchanges history, 
l ,169 of a total of ] ,4 ] 0 stocks 
listed. The total volume of 2,560,. 
000 shares was the highest since 
the current phase of the bull mar
ket started in May. 

The break, which found leaders 
selling from $1 to $12 lower at 
limes, posed a big Wall street 
question-is the bull market over? 

Traders sought the answer in 
the war danger signals over Ber
lin, the special ses~ion of congress 
which President TrLlrnan cnlled to 
cons ider price fixing to bring 
down the cost of living, and wid
ening spiral of wage and price ad-
:vances~. _____ _ 

Heglstration for the draft runs 
from IS through 25. The law says 
men from 19 through 25 may be 
inducted. 

The general told a news confer· 
ence he has no Information yet 
as to when registration will start. 

Under the law, actual drafting 
cannot start until Sept. 22. 

Hershey said the tirst · job so 
far as he is concerned is to get 
some local draft boards and state 
selective service directors. The 
director. are nominated by gover
nors and appointed by the Presi
dent. 

Hershey said 13 million cards 
and registration certificates have 
been prepared. 

The Initial registration Is ex
pected to total 9,600,00, Increasing 
thereafter by several thousand a 
month. 

Talk About Burning Holes in Pockets-
TSINAN, HINA (lP)-When the Tsinan power plant almost 

ran out of coal, plant officials saved the day by burning m oney. 
veral days' oal supply W8 1i8ved by burning more than 

100 ca s of chrap Chinese currency in small denominations. 
With the .S. doUar today worth more than eight million 

yuan, p ople no long r will ace pt small bills of less than 10,000 
yuan denomination. 

French Cabinet Falls; 
A /I Socialists Resign 

P ARTS ~JPlo-Premier R bert Schuman's government fell last 
nigbt when all its eight Socialist minis rs r ign d. 

'fhe jssUt~ W8!; chiefly a pl'oposrd budget for national defense, 
although there wt're other (·onflict. in til background. Schuman 
and his Popular Republican party Bought to spend the equivalent 
of $1,017,000,000. 

'I'he Hocialists and radical ocialists wanted to cut this by $17,
million. 

Third Parly Ready 
For 1 sf Convention; 
Slate Platform Talks 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Henry 
A. Wallace's third party pitched 
camp yesterday and completed ar
rangements for its (ounding con
vention. 

The week-long Wullace exerCises 
get under way loday with an ex
ecutive session of the 71-member 
platform committ e to be followed 
by two days of open hearings on 
party policy. Convention sessions 
start Friday night. 

InitiaJ pha,e of preliminaries 
was a meeting by 50 memb r5 of 
lhe civil rights congress and the 
commUtee for democratic rights to 
merge their groups and outline Ii 
program of action. 

William L. Patterson of Chicago, 
executive secretary of the civil 
rights congr ss denounced Presi
dent Truman's loyalty tests of fed· 
eral employes as "lreachery" and 
complained of increused police 
brutality during recenl strike dem~ 
onstra lions. 

He called for a fight (0 abolish 
the house committee on un-Ameri
can activities and declared federal 
aulhority should be invoked to 
protect polllng places of lhe south 
at the November election so Ne
iraes may not be deprived of their 
franchise. 

Dr. Rexford Guy Tugwell of the 
University of Chicago and one of 
lhe original Roosevell brain
trusters heads. the platform writ
ers. Leo Pressman, for years con
nected with the C[O, is secretary . 

Prominent members include 
Louis Adamic the wt"iter: Harry 
Bridges, west coast labor leader: 
JuliUS Emspak of the radio and 
electrical workers: O. John Rogge, 
formerly of the Attorney Gen
eral's office at Washington. 

'],he r signation!! follow d a 
eabinet meting 19.1e last night 
in the national assembly. Before 
the meetlnir Schuman conferred 
with President Vincent Auriol who 
now has the job of appointing a 
new pI' mier. 

The resignations without a for
mal vote of no confidence by the 
nationDI assembly may put off the 
need of holding new elections. Fol
lowers of Gen. Charles De Gaulle 
long have been demanding new 
elections. 

Under the constitution of the 
fourth republic, a new national as
sembly must be chosen alter two 
governments have been over
thrown. Schuman formed his 
government last November aUer 
the fall of the regime of Premier 
Paul Ramadler. Schuman was fi
nance minister in Ramadier's cab
inet. 

Some parliamentarians said the 
resignation of the government 
without having been voted out by 
the assembly could not be consid
ered as an overthrowing of the 
admlnistraUon. 

Another background conflict be
tween the Socialists and the gov
ernment was a bill which Finance 
Minister Rene Mayer reportedly 
has been readying. The bill would 
give the cabinet power to make 
reforms i,n the governmental ma
chinery by decree. The Socialists 
oppose such a plan. Such reforms 
now must be made by the as
sembly. 

21 Dead in Italy's Riots; 
Togliotti Reported BeHer 

ROME {JP}-The death toll 01 
the riots following the attempted 
assassination of Communist Lead
er Palmiro Togliatti rose to 21 
yesterday as one policeman and 
two civilians died of wounds In
curred in the fighting. 

TogliaHi's condition was report
ed steadily improving. The gov
ernment said the last embers of 
the 36-hour general strike by 
Communist Labor were burning 
out. 

Administration 
(ails Round 01 
Secrel Talks 

WASHINGTON /JP)-Thomas ~. 
Dewey's tor ign affairs advisor 
and the British ambassador were 
called in by the administration 
yesterday in an round of high-rev
el conferences on the Russian 
blockade of Berlin. 

There was some rpeculation that, 
the move might m an the next 
count rome sure has been decid~ 
ed on. 

The German crisis, with its un. 
derlying tht at to world pace, 
was "high on lhe hst" ot discus
sions between President. Truman 
and top diplomatiC and mihtary 
oUlica1s at the While House, a 
state departm nt spokesman sa id. 

Later John Foster Dulles, ad
visor to (Jov. D Wf'Y, l'lepublican 
presid ntial nomm ,and Sir Oli 
ver Franks, the Hntlsh ambassa
dor, were consulted at the state 
deparlm nt. 

Franks talked fOt" an hour lat
er in lh day WIth Und rsecretary 
Lovett.. lIe told reporters that the 
Berlin situation was discussed. 

Mr. Truman got a fresh report 
in person fl'Om Unders cretary ot 
the Al'my William H. Draper. 

Draper bas just returned lrorr( 
the Berlin area, wlrere a Russian 
clampdown on Cood and fuel ship
m nts from Lhe west has brought 
about lhe possibilily ot a clash be
tween Rus~ian and western arms. 

Grimly, Draper refused to tell 
rl'porters what. wenl on behind the 
White House doors. Others, in
cluding Secretary Marshall, Sec
retary of Defense Forrestal, and 
Secretary of the Army Royall, 
were equaJly sil nt. 

Eb n Ayers, 1l5sistont press sec
retary for the White House, said 
the military leaders "gave the 
President a fill-in on the Berlin 
situation. The J'r sident is being 
kept constanUy informed of deve
lopments." 

These developments are expect. 
ed to shape up rapidly this week. 
The United Stat s, Britain and 
France may agree within a mat
ler of days on a course of force
ful aclion planned to counter the 
Russian blockade. 

A high U. S. authorily, who 
would not be quo led by name, 
said: 

"If we w re to back down at 
Berlin, Wf.' would not be safe in 
our rights in Vienna, Trieste, wes
tern Germany or anywhere else 
~here our inlerests are in direct 
contact with those of the Russians. 
We have no choice excepl to stand 
absolutely firm here." 

New notes of protest may be 
dispatched to Moscow soon from 
Washington, Lo~on and Paris. Chairman of the arrangements 

committee is J . W. Gitt, York, 
Pa., tlublisher.. The party rules 
committee will be headed by New 
York's congressman Vito Marcan
tonio, American labor party mem
ber. 

Her Cause is Apparent 
Nominations of Wallace and 

Idaho's Senator Glen H. Taylor as 
his running mate will be made 
Saturday. Wallace headquarters 
expects up to 30,000 people to 
invade Shibe park Saturday nighl 
for their acceptance speeches . 

Other membera of the platform 
committee include: 

Henry J. Berquist, Wisconsin: 
Fannie Cook , Missouri; Ernest 
Goodman, Michigan; Julius Jones, 
Missouri ; Floyd W. Kaneaster, 
Kentucky; James Nash, Indiana ; 
Grant Oakes, Illinois; Estelle M. 
Osborne, New York: Seymour Si
porin, Illinois; Edwin S. Smith. 
Vermont; The Rev. Arthur F. 
Stearns, Nebraska ; Fred W. Stov
er, Iowa. 

American Soldier Killed ' 
In Korean Border Zone 

SEOUL (JP)-One American en
listed man was killed and another 
wounded slightly in an ambush 
early yesterday at an outpost near 
the dividing line between Ameri
can and Russian zones of Korea, 
the army announced this morn
ing. 

An unknown number of Kore
ans, in civilian clothing. attacked 
five American soldiers with gre-
na~s and small arms, the army (AI' Wlre,lIelo) 

re~rt said. NOT MUCH DOUBT ABOUT WHO o.ldle Kelner works for. She'. 
1'hen the attackers ran in the lecret&1')' to &he 'eoDvallall lIl&IlACer of Kenr), WaUace's third part,.. 

direction of the Russian occupa- o.1dle'. IOrtlq tlte differ .. ' sims whicb will btl used whell the 
tio~ zonel part, OCIllvenn FriclaJ, ____ _ _ ' .... } -~ 
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Hawklets Beat Dysart, 2-1 
Wilson Nabs 
Tourney .Win 

The Little Hawk ot Iowa City 
hjgb school advanced to the fjnals 
ot the district baseball tournament 
III t night as they queezed by Dy
sart, 2-1. The Hawklets will meet 
Cedar Rapid (Wilson) in the fi
nals of the meet tomorrow night. 

D ick Doran on the mound for 
Iowa City, g3ve up a scant two 
hit as he struck out 15 Dysart 
batsmen in the even-inning con
test while walking tour. 

The bl.- bat of Bob Deal and 
Ho haln decided the lssu for 
lIIe Hawkle For three and a 
half Inninp the te&l1l bat
tled without seorin&'. ThM Beall! 
IIlncled to cenler field and ad
vanced a ll the way to third 
wIItn Jlnt chlotleldl, IJIe DJ
san outfIelder, muffed the pick
up. lie ored on Rox Shain' 
Ion&' triple 10 c nt r. ShaIn added 
the wlnnin&' eounln on Gene 
HeUrlck's Infield IToundtr. 
The Hawklets passed up another 

big coring opportunity in the 
fifth inning when thcy loaded the 
bases with only one ouL Shain's 
inflcld grounder forced D n Strub 
a t thE' plate and Gene Hettrick 
struc k out to cnd the threat. 

Dysart scor d its lone run in the 
first half ot the filth. Schlotreldt 
doubled to left and then scampered 
aeros when Shain let the throw
In get away. 

D, rt bad thrulened earlier. 

Local Net Tourney 
To Open Thursday; 
CR Champs Enter 

One of the midwest's largest 
tennis tournaments, the four-day 
Central States tourney, opens in 
Iowa City Thursday morning with 
most of this region's top ne ters 
in attendance. 

Competiton, slated for the seven 
clay courts adjoining the reserve 
library, will be in men's and jun
ors Singles and doubles, women's 
singles and doubles, and boys' and 
girls' singles. 

Advance entries indicate a ga
laxy of non-local players wijl 
compete in the Central State 
event, formerly the South-east Io
wa Missouri \"lIJley tournament. 

Three of the bl~-Dame artlsla 
who ",11\ probably see ac&lon 
here are Len Pro r, Dick 
Halnllne, and Lt. Comdr. War
ren An~stadt. lIalnllne and 
Anptadt' entries are stili ten
tative. 
Prosser, or Mission, Kan., gal

loped to victory Sunday at Cedar 
Rapids to capture the men's sing
les championship in the Iowa state 
open net tourney. Prosser edged 
Ted Hainline, Universi ty of North
western ace, 3-6, 7-5, 6-3, and 6-4 . 

Dick Hainline the former 
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W .. loln(f.on . . •... 11$ 4, .4" 16 
SL Ln .. ............ I!t 6t . .u;, l!Il~ 

Cbl.... • ......•.. t6 113 .S~ ::Ilk 
Ye urday·. k _1&_ 

Pllllodolphi. 6. ell lea,. 1 (Ilrot •••• ) 
.a.lla4elphla 8. Chit., .... Clecond .... u) 
• t.".t. t. 1A1I1. t 
('1 ••• lo.d 1. W .. ltla,len 6 (II Innla,.) 
De"olt .t New York (1I •• Ip.ned) 

To'.,', Plhller, 
Detr." at New York-HoaHem •• (I-Ue) 

••• • e),Dal •• (I ..... 
t . LOll. at ft •• "o.-Kea"ed)' ( I -S) ~ • • 

Krame.r (In .. ~1) 
Cbl"r' .1 PhllodOl,ltlo (nl,hl)-Pler· 

.111 13.4) ••. 8,1 .Ie (D·7) 0' Sav.re 
(4·) 

CI.nl .... t Wuhln,lon (nl,hl)-BI •• k 
1:. II VI. S'.,bor.".11 (I·M 

Leo's Giants Rip (incy, 14-2 
CINClNNATl {~Leo Duro-

cher's New York Giants hammer- pve the Gianla a subslanUal 
ed three Cincinnati pilc}jers for early lea.d. 
18 hits yesterday to smother the At the end ot six Innings, with 
Reds, 14-2, behind Larry Jansen's little doubt remaining about the 
steady seven-hit pitching. outcome of the contest, Durochel' 

"Flacing Willard Marshall be- rewarded Billy Rigney, Whitey 
tween the slow-moving Johnny Lockman and Cooper with the rest 
Mize and Walker Cooper to avoid of the day off, sending in Jack 
the possibility of double plays, Conway, Les Layton and Wally 
Durocher had the Giants taking Westrum. 
chance on the bases. Four bases As Jansen was anxious to have 
were stolen-one by Mire. a completed game to his credit 

Home run. by Bobby Thorn- for his 11th victory as against five 
lIOn, who drove In five runs with defeats, he was aUowed to go the 
three bit , and Walker Cooper, full route in the 98 degree tem
eaclt with lwo men on base, perature. 

6ARNEY 
EWELL. 

WIt/. CLI!l.A)( A 
' ~/t.LlMT liJ- YEAR. 
'\ CAReeR. WHEII HE. 
AeP~eSE~TS 
. AMERICA 

IN Bor14 
OLYMPIC 5PRINTS 

AT /.01(001'1-

1'Ne FeRMER 
NNH sr}\1if ACt! 

IMPROV~S 
wr,-/I A<3e-

IIJ$ WORLD ~ECOIU) 
• 6QVAt..IHtJ 10.2 
'OR 100 ME1'eRS, 

11'/ THE FINAL. 
ot.'1""PIC T"RYO()75, 

WASN'7" SAO FOR.. 
AN ALLEGEOt..Y 

J/-Y". OLD 
(I/lAYilEARO 

• I ., 

• 

BARlley A115H-r HAVE WON A Fe 
OLYMPIC 17r'LES /I( 19-10 

A/{0 'f4-, IF THE WA~ !fAO 
Nor IN1'ERFEREt) 8()"" 

illS I(ElfSHBOR.5' 11'1 lANCASTER., 
PA" DECfOEO HE SHO()I.ON', 

.• By ·Alan Mav ... 

8E OEPRNf!O THIS '1EAP..-
11I!Y RAISED A PUNO To SUPPoRT NI!!.. 

HIS WIFE At(O CHIl.O WHII.E He m:I ;q.~ 
WENT INn;, TRAINING./ w1""' .... ~ ............ Ja lIIe fourth Plkh r Herb Kap

rlvca doubled to left and ad
vanee4 to third on a passed ball 
with DObody out. Doran settled 
down and Irllck out the next 
two men and g-ot th third on a 
Tine drive to econd Bas mall 
Jim L1ek. 

University of Iowa varSity net 
artist from Rock Island, Ill. He Is 
deCending men's singles champion 
from last year's Iowa City afialr, 
and i! rated one of the nation's 
best you ng netsters. 

Aptadt, winner of the 11146 
tOllrnament, Is iatloned at 
Pensacola, FJa., and has Indicat
ed 10 Ken Clble, tournament 
manal'er, that he wJ\l be bere to 
participate. Anptadt saw a lot 
of tournament action when he 
wa laUoned here at the Iowa 
pre-lIIl'ht ~hool , 

Bates' Homer in 14th Beats Cards 
The Hawkl t batsmen collected 

1iv hits oIl Herb Kaprivca, Dy
sart hurler. 

In the lirst game, or the eve
ning, Wilson of Cedar Rapids rout
ed Burlington, 7-1. Arnie Pauli
chek went the route for the Cedar 
Rapids club giving rour hits and 
striking out 10 men. 

ftothing Like Being Sure 

Little Lloyd Oliver, Wilson cen
ferfielder, was th big man in the 
Wilson batting order. lIe ~mash d 
a hom run to leftfield for the sec
ond Wilson tally. In the eventh 
inning, Oliver slammed a long 
liner to righlfield and pull~d up at 
th ird tor his cond hit in three ap
pearances at the pt:1tl>. 

WIISQn cored once In tile 
third, twice In the fourth and 
on e eacb In the filth Ilnd sixth. 
They added two runs In the v
enth Inning as a. topper for their 
victory. 

Lamont Duke started for Bur
Jlngton but gave way to Jim Ring
blum in the firth inning arter 
working him elf into a hole. Duke 
gave up four oC the Wil.on runs 
and lhey collected three otc Ring
blum. 

Burlington's J im Wellinglon 
erossed the plate in the bollom 
of the fifth inning for the only 
Greyhound tally. 

TIJRIlE· I La: 0 E 
QUiA Y 4. OanvlU" 3 
D calur 9, Sprlnlllieid 8 
Dav~nport ~ . Waterloo 3 
En". ville JS. Terre H.ule 6 

Other winners at the Cedar Ra
pids tourney who will appear here 
are Alex Georg, Kansas City, 
Mo., Mrs. Len Pros r, and Mrs. 
Lucille Davidson, Lee Summit, 
Mo. 

George teamed with Prosser to 
win the men's doubles champion
ship at the Iowa open. The two 
whipped Ted HainJine and Burt 
Lynch, Peoria, III., 6-2 , 6-2. 

Mrs. Davidson reached. th, 
finals of the women' Ilnl'les 
at Ccdar Rapid before bowlnl' 
to Dorl Jen en, Des Moines, 
6-2. 6-4. M;rs. Pro ser Joined 
forre with Mrs, Davidson to 
weep the women' deuble play 

rrom MI Jensen and Doris 
Popple, 6-3, 7-9, and 6-4. 
Other entries air ady received 

are Irom Fuye Dunn, Des Moines' 
top men's star; Ken Donelson, ex-
10wa State eolleg ace; Mel Stin
ton, 1948 Chicago pr p champion ; 
Bob Kaley, Davenport; Iowa Cl\y's 
Jim Netolicky; and two of Min
neapolls' top juniors players, Ed 
Gould and Den Constantine. 

Local players expected to com
pete include Dr. Clark Millikan, 
K n Cline, Mike Trueblood, Rog
er Krolh, Jamey Andrew~, Bruce 
Higley, Don Weston, Bill Jenna, 
Bill Lewis, Bill Crain, and others. 

IT'S NOT A MIRAGE-Side by side, Umpires Babe Pinelli (rlll'ht 
rear) and Art. Gore (front) double-check a Peanuts Lowrey of 
the Chlcal'O Cubs slides across )lome plate Irl the fir t Jnnlng- of 
ye I rday's ,ame between the Cubs and Phil lies. Phil Catcber 
Andy Semlnlck 18 stretchlnl' for the throw-tn from the outfield 
alter Andy Palko had sJnl'led to left. The two umpire called 
Lowrey safe, but th.' didn't help the Cubs, for the Phlllies won, 
5-4, 

(AP WI~h.I.) 

* * * * * * 

r-

* * * fREE 
MOTH PROOFING 

wnH It.OUtA. lOW 'It'CID 

Entries are due by six o'clock 
Wednesday ev ning and drawings 
will be made laler that night. All 
trophies are OD display in the win
dows of Iowa Ullply company. Dutch Leonard Beats Cubs, 5-4 

PERM·ASEPTIC CLEANING 0 t II 81 ks · 
• NO OIllMS • NO ODOU S ermue er an Phillies Rout Lade 
• NO MIUIW • NO MO'HS Bost~n Braves, 1-0 In 5th W.ith 4 Runs 

DAVIS ClEANERS 

~e~ a lon~ ~ay 
in Iowa City · • · · 

when you ride 

Busses 

Iowa Ciij. 
Coach .Co. . . 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Danny 
MurtaUiV1's single of! the glove 
oC pikher Johnny Sain in the se
venth, scorIng Ralph Kiner from 
th [rd, broke a se-oreles:; tic to give 
the Pittsburgh Flral_.! a 1-0 vic
tory over the Boston Braves last 
night- Aged Fritz OstermueUer 
scattered seven hits in getting cre
dH for the shutout, his sixth vic
tory of the season. 

Tbe victor)' over the le-cue
leadllll' Braves and their mound 
ace Saln broke a lour-ra_ los
Inl' streak lor th.e Plratel. 
The Pirates got to Sain for 10 

hits but could bunch them only in 
the seventh when three singles 
and a long fly drove Kiner acrOlls 
with the only tally of the game. 

Kiner got on with a single, went 
to second on Dixie Walker's sale
ty, to third on a deep fly by Ed
die Stevens and home on MIlr
taugh's scratch hit. 

The pitchers' batUe was watch
ed by 28,515. Saln sulfered his se
venth loss of the year against 12 
victories. 

Kennedy's Late Single 
Beats Nata in 11th, 7-6 

WASHINGTON (IP}-Bob Ken
nedy's 11th inning singie with two 
out scored Larry Doby (rom second 
base to give the Cleveland Indians 
11 7-6 victory over Washington last 
night. Kennedy saved the game 
for the Indians in WaiJhington's 
10th when he speared Al Kozar's 
fly with one out and nipped Ed 
Stewart attempting to score from 
third with a criSp, accurate throw. 

AlilalCAIf ASSOCIATION' 
Toledo al K.n ... CIty (pt)lItponed' 
lit. Paul II. Columbu. " 
Mllwaul<ee 11, ::::=11 .• 
Louisville 14: It • 

CmCAGO (JP\-Emil "Dutch" 
Leonard was raked for 11 hjts by 
the Chicago CUQ8 here yesl6l'day. 
How-ev~l' , he managed to stagger 
through with the Phlldalphia Phll
lies tor a '5-4 victory that gave the 
Invaders the Tubber tilt of the 
three-game series. 

Timely hitting paid orr for the 
Pllillies, who used all save one of 
their eight hits for run production. 
They routed Doyle Lade with four 
runs on six hits in the fifth and 
paired a couple more fot their fi
nal tally in the eighth when Ralph 
Caballero singled and Johnhy 
Blatnik doubled for the decisive 
marker. 

Andy Pafko pounded out his 
16th homer for the Cubs. It was 
Leonard's ninth win and the in
itial ross for Lade, who started for 
the first time sinee being recalled 
from Los Angeles a week ago. 
P.llad.IP"~ All • 8 1 Cillo",. ' All a II 
..... bu ... . "'. " l) J~.uJl .. r. 21>... 4 0 I 
C.boJlero. 3b ~ J 2 O·ScheIfln, . I 0 01 
BllIlnllt . If .. 40 IIV.llkus, lb .. ~ 00 
EnnJ •• ri .... 0\ I I uOWre)'. d ... 4 1 2 
Siller, lb . . .. ~ I I . 81:1<0. 3b. ... 4 I , 
Millu, :ill... ~ I 1 )llehoison, rf t I 2 
Hall/ner. 2b . 3 I I raadaem. ll. 4 I 2 
~mlnlck, ~ .. 3 0 b Walker, c .... 3 0 0 
Leoh.rd. p .. 4 0 0 Smalley ..... 3 0 I 

It.JefiCOllI ... I 0 I 
de. " ..... . 1 . 0 () 

Borowy.p ...• O 0 0 
· cavarrretlll I ~ 0 

::-McCullough 0 0 0 

'-.Ia", .... ... , Tolalo ..•. iIIS 411 
A-l)lnlled for Sm.lIey In 11th 
B · BUIIted Inlo forceout for Borowy In 

11th 
C· Ren for cavorrella In IIU1 
D-Grounded Into double play for Cui· 

lerln~ 
!lrroro-BI.tnl'k. Smalley. RUns baited 

2. MJller. Runner 2. ,Ash
hilt -

(rossley Tops 
Lin~ 'ourn~y 

ATLANTA -(JP}-Wilfred Cross
ley of Brooklyn won his first round 
match in defense of his National 
Publlc Links golf cbampionship 
yesterday, but the round proved a 
dead-end road for many other la-
vorltes, • 

Crossley's 4 and 3 deCeat of Al
(red Serian of Troy, N. Y., was 
among t.he few rcsults which ran 
according to gallery predictions in 
tlle 23rd Public Links tournament 
ove.r AHaMa 's North Fulton park 
course. 

United States I'olf IUfIOelatlon 
officials dlPluaflf1ed. at least one 
club In lOme 50 pel'cent of the 
plaren' ba«I tbey InIPedecL 
Improper dlstaoees bet wee n 
creroves oh the lue 01 Irollll sent 
,he playen seurrln&' for emory 
wheels to I'I'lnd down the f.ees 
aM eorreci tieflclences, or to 
.8portln.- reeds b_ to IMl1 
new ..,ts. 

The favored Oliver C. Sleppy of 
Los Angeles fell before Dante Vi
cini, a glass worker from OttaW<1, 
Ill., 1 up. Unheralded Lewis W. 
McLennan, a late entry from At
lanta , defeated Robert Ludlow of 
IndianapOlis, Ind ., a surprise makh 
2 and L 

Another favorite whQ clt:opped 
out in the first round of match 
play was Warren G. Camp~ll oj 
~atUe, Wash . Ralph- F. Schllei
der of Shaker Heights. OHio, de
feated Campbell, 4 and 2. after en
terlnr the tournament iii the ab
smce of another <llhio ~try, wM 
withdrew Sunday. 

Norfh FUlton's par of 71. for the 
8,'782 yard distance again was far 
tllO low tor most oPf the field tf) 
equal. • 

Lincoln Explodes, 11·1 
LINCOLN, NEB. (IP) - Lincoln 

exploded nine runs in the sixth 
inning here last · night to topple 
Omaha, 11 to 1-

Bobby Shantz. pitching for the 
winning A's, coasted to his 14th 
Western league win against two 
defeats this esason. 

Shantz allowed the Cards only 3 
hits. 

NOW SHOWING! 

CTdRn:t:i) 
'You'll be awept .w.y 

by the exeltemen. . 
nil .. MIDa 

'''GlC II 

~- , 

~SANO~) 
. a • 

·ADYIN1VIIS Of CASANOYA
atalriN 

AITUIO DE CORDOVA • lUCillE IR!MER 
TUlltA ... IlY' NOREEN .J!~SH 

Losers Blow Lead; 
Punchers Shell IC 
Hurlers for 11 Hits 

Floyd B"te~, leflficldel" for the 
Joe Louis PunChers hammered a 
home run over the lertIield wall at 
Kelley field last night to bea t the 
Iowa Cily Cardinals 7-6 in 14 in
nings. 

The game was tied 6-6 in the top 
of the fourteenth "{hen Bates 
slammed Paul Reberry's first pitch 
inlo the darkness, the bali drop
ping aboul 10 feet over the fence. 
The homer was undoubtedly the 
longest ever hit at Kelley field. 

The Cardinals gra.bbed a four 
run lead In the first Inning off 
Ace IIolden, starting pitcher, but 
couldn.'t hold it. Eddle Colbert 
walked and Bob Best slngled. 
Dilly Bailey loaded Ihe bases 
when he reached first on all 
error by BlII Hamilton, Punch
cr flrst.-sacker. Ralph TUcker 
drove In 3011 t.hree men by pound
Ing a. double over second base. 
He scored while thc Flint catch
er was arg'lling with the umpire. 
The Flint team scored two runs 

in lhe second frame on three one
ba ers, and then shelled Don Dan
nen from the mound by pushing 
acro~s four more runs on four 
singles. Paul Reben'y replaced 
him a nd retired lhe si te. 

Iowa City gol another run in 
lhe last of the fifth when Duly 
Bailey tripled and Tom Stahle 
drove him in with a single. Bailey 
tri pled again in the seventh and 
tied the game as he scored when 

. the PlIncher ca tcher, Harold Us
sery, overthrew third trying to 
pick him off. 

The game went on for six score
less innings with the Punchers 
threatening to break up the tilt 

ABBOTT & COSTELLO 
MARJORIE MAIN 

Whistful Widow of 
Wagon Gap 

CAPTAIN TUGBOAT ANNIE 

1'( • ,~. '/~l 
£4. 

Starts WEDNESDAY 
. TIle case .., .... _JJ 

ah 
KILLER! 

.X&ra • Story -of a 4IO( - My Pal 
• 

Athletics Gain, Win 'win Bill \ 
From While Sox, 6-0, 6·4 

PHLIADELPHIA (.4>}--Philadelphia's Athletics smacked down the 
Chicago White Sox in both ends of a twilight-night doubleheadtr 
last night with Dick Fowler pitching a seven-hitler to cop the opener, 
6-0, and Phil Marchildon notching the decision in the 6-4 nightcap, 
thanks to a three-run eighth in-
ning rally. 

Marchildon gained credit for 
his seventh victory. He also lim
ited the White Sox to seven hHs, 
but five of these were bunched in 
the fourth inning when the Chi
cagoans pushed over all four runs 
ovet&Oming a leadoIr home run by 
Eddie Joost. 

The A's countered with two 
runs In 'he lower halt of the 
fourth and won the I'ame In 
the ell'hth by chasinI' Orval 
Groove as Joost walked, Bar-

,ner McCooky beat out a buni 
and Kay Coleman sacrificed . 
Frank Papish entered the game 

and gave up a two-run single to 
Ferris Fain. A force()Ut allowed 
the sixth run to score. 

Fowler Showed great control in 
winning the opener as he flung 
the shutout that gave him his 
nintll victory against only two de
feats-tlle best record in the 
American league. 

FlaST OAM!! 
Chi .. ,. AD alll ~hll.".IPhl. A8 a u 
KolJoway, 2b tOO foost. .. .... . 3 0 0 
Lup,en. lb ... 3 0 " ,MeCosky. ){ .• 5 I :I 
Appling. ab. " 0 21Wltlte, cf ..... 5 I :I 
Seer.y. If .... " 0 0 !"aln, lb ...... 3 J 0 
Robinson , c . " 0 0 M.leskl. 3b .. . :t 3 
Wrlahl, rt .. 3 0 I Velo. rI .. .... 3 0 I 
Philley. d .. " 0 :I Suder. 2b .. .. . 3 I J 
Mlch.els, ... 3 ' 0 :I 'Juerra. c ..... 3 0 :I 
WI,hl. p.. .. 3 0 0 FOWler, p.... • 0 0 
A· Wallacsa I 0 ~ 
Moulder. p ..• 0 0 . , 

Tol.l •.... ;;.--; '1'0101 • •.•. 8S6i1 
A·Fouled oul tor Wlllhl In 7th 

Chicago . ................... 000 0110 000-0 
Philadelphia ............... 400 010 Olx-1l 

Erron-None. Runs balled In- Majeski 
2. Vela 2. Guerra. MeCosky. Two bas~ 
hll- Maleskl. Sacrifice-Guerra.' Double 
plays---Joosl, Suder and Fain; Fain, Joost 
.nd Fa(n. Lett on base!>-Chlcsllo 7. 
Phll.delphl. O. Ba.e on b.ll0-0ll Fowler 
I, Wliht 4. Moulder I . Strlkout. - by 
Fowler :t: Wight 1. Moulder 2. Hils-
olf Wight 9 In 8 Inning •• Moulder 2 In 2. 
Hit by pltclter- by Fowler (Wrlr,ltll. Los· 
Ing pilcher- Wight. Umplres-Grleve, 
Hur)ey. Berry. Time ot game-I:55. AI· 
tendonce (esllma!-ed) 14.Il00. 

SECON D GAM!! 
Chicago ......... __ ...... ... 000 400 000-4 
Phlladelphl. . . .. ............ )00 200 3J{-1l 

Doerr's 4·Run Homer 
Gives Bosox 4.1 Win 

BOSTON (.4»~obby Doerr's 
first inning grand slam homer, 
off righthander Fred Sanford, 
gave the Boston Red Sox their 
first ,floodlight win in fOUl' starts 
against the St. Louis Browns, 4-
1, last night before a 26,092 crowd. 
Rookie Mel Parnell kept six hits 
well scattered while turning in his 
sixth win. 

Sanford , who beat the Bosox 
in his two previous starts against 
them, gave them four of their se
ven hits after getting one out in 
the first inning. Johnny Pesky 
opened the attack with a single 
to center, Stan Spence doubled to 
right and after Junior Stephens 
was purposely based and Doerr 
lofted a 3-1 pitch Into the left 
field screen. 

Cleary Signs With Pros 
NEW YORK ~A")~Paul Cleary, 

all-America end last fall at South
ern California. signed a contract 
yesterday to play with the New 
York Yankees of the all-America 
conference. 

several times, but Clayton Colbert 
made two brillfant stabs and kept 
his mates · in the game-untll lhe 
fourteenth whe.n Bates blasted his 
four bagger. 

In the Sunday night conlest, 
Perce McCracken held the Cards 
to one hit, defeating them, 1-0. 

Last 1 
Day • 

"Daring Young Man" 

"The MiIt'~ude"" 

• "Door O"n );)5-9;45" 

l-
STARTS 

2-FIRST RUN HITS-2 

- GAY WITH GIRLS 
<?~ofy Wfth Gags! 

1BOSE MT TUNES BY 

HOAGY CARMICHAEL 

To Call Lillie 
Hawk 'Herky' 

The fierae little hawk with the 
large head and short wings who 
will appear on Iowa sports promO. 
tion material from now on will be 
called "Herky." 

John D. Franklin, Belle Plaine, 
submitted the Winning name in 
the contest to name the little char· 
acter. He wHl receive two tickets 
to the Notre Dame-Iowa footba.Q 
game here Oct. 23 for suggesting 
the name. . 

This announcement waa made 
yesterday by Frank Uavellcek 
for the department of athlette. 
and Dean Crawford, preSIdent 
of Tallfeathers pep club, ;IolDL 
sponsors of the contest. 
The name, "Herky" was selected 

as simple, easy to remember, 
jaunty, in keeping with the char. 
acter itsell and tying in well for 
all types of Iowa athletics, they 
said . 

"Herky" is making his first ap. 
pearance on the Iowa footbaU 
ticket applica lion material now be. 
ing received by prospective pur· 
chasers. Later he will be pictur. 
ed in uniforms of other sports on 
Iowa promotional materiaL 

The character was drawn by 
Dick Spencer of thc univerSity In. 
formation service. 

Brundage To Quit 
ABOARD THE S.S. AMERICA 

(JP)-Avery Brundage, president 01 
the United Stales Olympic commit· 
tee for 20 years, said last night h! 
would not accept the post again. 

"1 believe it would be a good 
thing to pass the presidency 
around," he added during an infor. 
mal discussion with newsmen. 

"Doors Open 1;15 p. ro." 

. tf.i; ',lOBi 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

GAL·orious 
MUSIC galore! 

They're Off "Cartoon" 
We~tern Whoopee 

Late News 

SCOOP! 
SNEAK 

PREVUE 
WEDNESDAY NilE 

In Addition To Our Regular 
Program Wednesday Nlte We 

Will Sneak Prevue A New Im· 
portant MovJe! A Great New 

Film YOII WOll't Want To M.iJI! 
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OVE~ 

1O.IjlI~""'''','J Thru W~dnesdit 
----- ----------
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads OffiCIArpA1LY BULLETIN 
..,+~tj:~ 110m. In Ibe VN:IVER.SlTY CALIlNOA R. are •• bolal •• I. Ibe Prell · 

W AN'J'ED TO BENT IfOTICI 
'" +" .... ,.. 0111 .... 1)1. Ca.llol . II.... for 'be GENIIR."" NOTICES Ii , \~ ,boald loe .,opo.lh. wllb Ibe ell, •• lIor . r The Dall1 Iowan I. 'b. 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
cASH RATE 

FRATERNITY wishes house with SECURITY, Advancement, High 
~ " ~ ,ewaro.m In Elon Hall. GENE.AL NOTICES mUI' be al Th. Oall, 

,~ (owaD by Z P,Di.. tbe till , pnr-ee4ID, fir .. t publication : DoUce. wLU -l' OT be ... epl .... 10, '.'opbo .. o, and mu., "e TYPED oa LEGIIJLY 
o:.e.ti~y .WR.JTTEN aad p! IONIlD 10 , a rupo.llbl. periOD. rooms for 15 men. Will contract. pay, four weeks vacation a 

1 • I Pul-l00 per lID ... ..,. .Write Box 7H-l, Daily Iowan. year. Work in the job you like. 
. These are the highlights in the 

VOL. XXIV. No. 250 Tuesday, July ZOo 1948 

• CoDleeaUye "F.-lie .. 
HAVE you .a nice furnished ap~rt New U. S. Army and tJ. S. Air 

ment . which deserves apprecla· Force career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
live resldents Two youn~ w~men, McClun, Room 204 Post Office. 

UNIVERSITY 
IJM per ur, 

I Co1IMeaUve ...,....1.. .. SUI staff members, no drmlung or ____ ' ________ _ TueecJa." July 2. 
IIIIe per da,. 

....... 5·won! .YHaP per IIDe 
JIlIIImllJD Ad-Z LlDea. 

smoking, will respect your prop- NOW that little junior is crawling, 
erty. We'd like two or three keep the rugs clean with odor
rooms. Write Box 7 J-1 , Daily less Fina Foam. Yetter's Base-

Laundry Short Coun.e, Jowa 
Union. 

Wednesda:r, JUI,.%1 
Laundry Short Course, Iowa Iowan. ment. -CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

lie per CoIIllllJl Inch 
Or ,8 lor a Month 

CUcellation DeadUne 5 p ..... 
lIIPOaible lor ODe Incorrect 

IDIertiOD On),. 
Irb!r Ada to Dall1 IoWA 
...... Ornce, Eut IIaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALB 

WANTED: 3 4 or 5 room apart· 
ment tOr family of three. Will 

pay up to $75 a month rent. Call 
8-1717 after 6 p.m. 

WANTED to sublet apartment or 
house lor resident physician, 

wife and son .until September 1. 
Oct:upancy in one or two weeks. 
Dr. Philipp. Dial University Ext. 
2003. 

pOR SALE: ILarge apartment $$$$$$$$$$$$ loa~ed on cameras, 
building by owner. Will net 20% g~DS, clothing, Jewelry, et~. 

on Investment. Write Box 7 E-l, Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurllDgton 
Daily Iowan. SERVICES 
1848 MERCt,JRY convertible

clean, lot of extras, good ru bber 
-well worth the mon.,- at $1875. 
Can be seen at 618 Brown St. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Mallee '" Racliol 

Work Guaranteed 
EMERSON phonograph, automat.ie. I'1ck-,p and Dellve,., 

$25.00. Phone 7913. WOODBURN SOUND 
DO YOU need a good motor? Buy SERVICE 

my 1936 Buick. See Minnis 8 E. CoHere Dial 1.0151 
Seminar Room. East Hall or writeL::===::;=:::::==;:::::::=:~==-= 
Bax 7 K·l , Daily Iowan. - wHo JX)f3 IT 

FOR YOUR SUMMER 
SWEET TOOTH ... 

Ol7stals, crearnB, IlSlorlce, 
jellies, .. nd h .. rd candies. 

Dixie'. Carmel Com Shop 
5 South Dubuque 

VETERANS ! ! ! 

Get your Webster's Collegiate 
Dlcllonary before graduation. 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

17 South Dubuque 

Always Oven Fresh 
Aak tor Swank 0TeD hth 
rolla CIt ~Ia ~ your Tavor
lit reataurcmt or lunch cowat
If, 

. Sw~nk Bakery 
MAPLE furniture-dinette, coffee 

table, end \able, chest of drawers, 
study table, 6-loot Frigidaire, 
Simmons studio couch, Hollywood 
bed, Armstrong linoleum, miscel- . 
laneous articles. Everything prac
tically new. 115 Westlawn Park. 
Call 2920. 

MOTOR SCOOTER ... Excellent 
cortdition ... Hiawatha Doodle

bug. Dial 3186. 

COMBINATION gas and wood 
stove. $15.00. call 7715. 

OAK dinette set, Bxl0 rug, over
stuffed chair, dresser. Dial 3066. 

U8 Westlawn Park. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Almost new
used six months. Cheap. Ext. 

3458. 

FOR SALE: Used golf clubs. Rea
sonable. 213 Stadium Park after 

5:30. 

THE BEST IN REOORDS 
And 

TRE BEST IN RADIOS 
In Complete Selection 

SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL • 

15 S. Dubuque 

ruRNlTURE MO G 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfBdent Fumlture 

. Mo.mq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WORK WANTED , 

BABy sltling snd iewilli. Call 
1419. , 

FOR RENT 
I'OR RENT: Apartment in town of 

Riverside. Dial 9590. 

;OR RENT: House Trailer, avail
able immediately, 'good! location. 

Write Box 7 N-I . Daily Iowan. 

PASSENGER wAtttED . 
WANTED: Rider to San Francisco 

or vicinity on or about August 
e. Call 9671. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
stuDENT couple desires ride to 

Loa Aneeles or vicinity about 
AUiuBt ~\h. Ext. 2360. , • 

STUDENT desires tra[lsp6rtatlon 
tb New York or vlclrJtty on A1J~ 

IUIt Sth. Will share expenses. 
~ SKI. U811 and uk for A1onz~. 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

Rubbish hauling. 

HERB'S pick up. Ballale, Hght 
hauling, rubbish. ~hone 6981 or 

7725. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bolll'ht-Ren&ed-8old 

REPAIRS 

. SOLD 
By Exclullve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College DIalS·lOS1 

8UTl'ON RADIO SlaVIC. 
Guaranteed aepaln 

For All Makes 
Home aud Auto Ra4IeI 
We Pick-up aIId Deliver 

831 B. Market Dtal !zat 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For immediate DeHYe" 

Repalra for All Mall. 
Key. Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
IllS. CUnton 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That DeUdoua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
. LUNCH 

Across from Roell Island Depot 
"More for '01ll' DIODe'" 

STUDENTS , 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time rr 

At Th. 

.Hub·Bub Room 

Bl1~S OPPORTUNITIES 
CAPABLE and Reliable person to 

operate sensationa,l new vending 
machines. 5c candy machines dis
pensing tasty cookies, nationally 
advertised candles and gum. 5c 
nut machines dispensing almonds, 
cashews and etc. 10e Lady ma
chines dispensing a Lady's Sani
tary necessity. $449.50 investment 
required. Every appllcant will be 
IntervieWed. Write. give phone 
number' and address. Box 7 M-1, 
Dally Iowan. 

LOST ANJ) rOUND 
L{)ST: Hand-carved meerschaum 

pipe FrIday morning in U, Hall 
or between U. Hali and Smoke 
Shop. Reward. Dial 8-1453 
after Ii. 

• 

THE milkman has to look only One 
horse in the rump all day-a 

bartender has to look lit hundreds 
of them. Always a gOod time at 
the ANNEX. 

SOMETHING DIFF~RENTt 
You Won't Snooz-e ReaclJDJ' This 
One 
W ..... h·The I,.oved One .. . 2.5' 

THE BOOKSHOP 
U4 E. W .. lhlnrton 

Dial 46t8 

WHERE TO BOY IT 

herriblnc In Pho&o Suppu. 

At SCHARF'S 
t.wa CUf', Larr_ 

Cl.mera Stot'e 
t 8. Dubuque DIal 57.5 

'l'ypewrUera 
and 

Aclclina' Maeblnes 
both 

Sta.n4ard & Portable 
now ... 

Available 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

. I>holle 34". 
We Repair All Makes 

Union. I 
4 p .m. Guided tour of the 

Fourth Annual ExhibiUon of Con
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building. I 

Thursda1, July 2% 
Laundry Short Course, Iowa 

Union. I 
6 p.m. Pot-luck Supper and 

Partner Bridge, Uni\l'ersity ClUb. 
Frlda.y, Jul 23 

Laundry Short Course. Iowa 
Union. I 

8 p.m. SUmmer Session Lecture: 
"Education for World Citizen
ship," by th Relkrend Joseph 
Fort Newton, West' Approach to 
Old Capitol (Macl:Jride Auditor
ium in case of unf.'avorable wea-
ther) . . 

lSalurday, ,July 24 
9 a.m. Forum l~d by the Rev

erend Joseph Fori Newton. House 
Chamber, Old Ca'pitol. 

Sunday, I July 25 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the 

Fourth Annual Ji:xhibition of Con
temporary Art, :Main Gallery, Art 
Building. 

7:15 p.m . Vesper Service, West 
Approach to Old Capitol (Congre
gational Church in case of rain). 

I 

WANTED 
GIRL for general housework un

til Septembier 1 st. Dial 263B. 

SPECIAL NOnCE 

For Health's Sake 

ROLLER SKATE 
With 

Bill & Cora 

West Liberty Roller Rink 
OPEN 

Wed., Fri., sat. & Sun., Nlgbts 

7 :30 to 10:30 

MATINEE 

SundaY Afternoon-2:30 to 4:00 

FOR SPECIAL PARTIES 
Call 145y-W. J . Smith-West LJberty 

SPEcIAL SERVICE 

Ii NEW' CAR? 
No, not new; U loo1c.s 80 Qood 
beCQUfe It'. been expertly 
cleaned by Dunlap' .. 

For expert CCK waahinq and 
wax, briDq your car in today, ( 
Special attention olven to in· . 
lorior. Low Cost. 

( 

\ 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Comer barlln,ton and DubUQue 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

, Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

CI O. DI Cleaners 
FREE PICKUI> AND DELIVERY SERVIOE 

, 

D~ U33 106 S. CAPITOL 

Tr1 01ll' AUeraUont and .epalrs Dep~. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~ ~YS !'GO 'IOU SPOKE 
AeouT A VACAi10N BUT AT 
THE TIME IT I..DOKED LikE I 
W"S SET FOIt THE FRONT 
POR.Of 'ROCKER'''ND'' 

• PITC~ER, Of LEMONADE," ., 
" IN'TWE MEANTIME, 1 
fN.,:OE SCM!: MONEY 10 
T"kE " TRIP • .. ·BUT 
DON'T 'MENtiON IT 10 

' AN'rONEI 

• 

By GENE J\HE1Uf 

wOW ABOUT GalN' ~ 
OUT 10 T\4O' GI,IN 
TER.R.Y's RANCW" 

.. 1 KIN FIN'SI-I 
DA SUNTAN I ' 

ST,.,IUED OUT THERt 
LAST SUMMER.! 

CALENDAR 
Monday, ~uly 26 

4 p.m. Panel discussion of 
Fourth Summer Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, by Alexander 
Kern, Claude Marks, and Joseph 
Cox. Art Auditorium. 

8 p.m. University play: "The 
World We Live In," University 
Theater. 

TuescJ.a,y. Jub 27 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

World We Live In," University 
Theater. 

Wednellda.y, July 28 
8 p.m. Concert by Summer Ses

sion Chorus, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

World We Live In," UniverSity 
Theater. 

(For I n r 0 r 01 atlon regardlll&' 
dates beyond this IICheddle, see 
reservations In the office of tbe 
President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Goiters wishing to avoid con

gestion on the Iirst tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time, 

ART EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhIbition ot 

cOl'ltemporary art is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to I) and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirly
four ot the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge ot the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow in the art 
audJtorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday aftemoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
session, 

PH. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French readin" 
examination will be given from 
7 to 9 a.m.. Saturday, July 24, 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Application should be made by 

POPEYE 

StONDIE 
r 
~---------m~mmmrrmmmm 

HENRY 

0'" VA Nkllof 

DENTIST 

._-
I ' 

Last Rites Tomorrow ,/ 
For Mrs. Della Marble 
Long Time Ie Resident 

Funeral services for M.rs. Della 
Marble, 94, long-lime Iowa City 
resident, will be at 2 p.m. tomor
row at Beckman's. Dr. L. L. Dun
nington of the Methodist church 
will officiate. 

Mrs. Marble died Sunday morn· 
ing at the Iowa soldiers' home "hos
pital in Marshalltown. 

Sbe n'lade her home at 923 
Washington street until two 
months ago when she moved to 
Marshalltown. 

Mrs. Marble is survived by one 
nephew, Dr. Harold Mahler, Seat
tle, Washington. 

The body is at Beckman's. Bur
ial will be in Masonic cemetery, 
Tipton. 

TWO BIRTHS AT MERCY 

Two births were reported at 
Mercy hospItal yesterday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Ahrens, Dennett, la., 
became the parents of an 8-pound 
daughter. 

A 7-pound, 3-ounce daughter 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Naughton. 1029 E. Burlington 
street. 

signing th" sbeet posted outside 
room 314, Schaeffer ball. 

No applJcations will be accepted 
after Wednesday, July 21. 

The next examinatlon will be 
given in early October. 

PI LAMBA THETA 
Pi Lamba Theta will hold a 

meeting at 4:30 p. m. WednesdaY, 
July 21 in room E306, East hall. 

A tea, nonorlng women in edu
cabon, will be held by Pi Lamba 
Theta from 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday, 
July 2:>, in the Memorial union. 

All women in education are In
vited to attend. 

INTER· VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSffiP 

The Iowa chapter ot the Inter
Yarsity Christian fellowsnip will 
meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday in thc 
YMCA room of the Iowa union. 

Lee MacAllister will lead a dis
cussion ot the second chapter ot 
the book of Titus. 

Everyone is invited. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING TE T 
The German Ph. D. reading test 

will be given at 4 p. m. Monday, 
luly 26 in room 104 Schaeffer 
ball. 

Candidates should register in 
room 101 Schaeffer hall before 
Saturday, July 24. 

3 Slighily Injured 
In 2 -Car Collision 
Nea r Kelley Field 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin P. Light, 
518 S. Van Buren street. .were 
badly shaken up, and I. G. Llster
barger, Missouri Yalley, suffered 
a cut on the bridge of his nose 
in a two-car collision at 8:30 last 
night on highway 218 in front ot 
Kelley Field. 

Mrs. Light was treated for cuts 
and abrasions at the office of Dr. 
Andrew C. Garvy. 

Listerbarger told state highway 
police he did not see Light signal 
for a lett turn into the Kelley field 
entrance drive. He told oUicers 
he could see no rear light on 
Light's car. 

Light said he had signaled for a 
leU turn, and that his car had 
proper tail-lights. He said Listen
barger's car hit him from behind 
as he was turning. 

Damage to Light's car was not 
estimated. Listerbarger said his 
car was damaged to the extent of 
about $200. . 

Mrs. Donohoe Dies 
At Daughter's Home 

Mrs. Patrick J . Donohoe, Bl , 

Republic' Steel, 
(10 Agree on 
Wage Increase 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - President 
Philip Murray of the CIO-United 
Steelworkers yesterday announced 
agreement 'had been reached with 
the Republic Steel Corp., of Cleve
land grsnting 13-cent avera,e 
hourly wage increases to 55,Il00 
production workers. 

Murray said the agreement was 
negotiated "on the same terms and 
conditions as the wage pact rea~h
ed Friday with the U. S. Steel 
Corp." 

The U. S. steel agreement grant
ed increases of 9Y.! to 25 cents 
hourly for an average raise o( 13 
cents. The present contract was 
extended until April, 1950 with a 
wage reopening clause in July, 
1949. 

Republic, the nalion s third 
largest steel producer, became tbe 
third basic steel company to (ol
Io,... "big steel's" lead in hildnl 
wages. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUm 

died at 10 p. m. last night at the Dorothy J . Bowen, 29. Children'. 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. P. hospital nurse, and Cbarles Wll
Bums. 2303 Muscatine avenul'. liam Maplethorpe Jr., 2S. Toledo, 
Mrs. Donohoe, who has been W Iowa, were issued a marriage 11-
for some time, had made her home cense in \Johnson county 'djstrtct 
with Mrs. Burns for the past six _c_ou_r_t--=y:..e_s.!.~e_r_da_y_. _____ _ 
years. 

Mrs. Donohoe became seriously 
ill two weeks ago. 

Born December 11, 1867, at Co
burg, Ontario, Canada, Mrs. Dono-
hoe came to the United States UTABLISBED 1_ 

when she was 10 years old. She TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1948 
married Patrick J. Donohoe anil 

II h l 'f • I'RED M. POWNALL. PuI>Uob. lived nearly a er I e on a .arm DENE CARNEY. Actin, 
at Holberg, Ia . BUsiness Mlnajler 

Survivors include two sons and GAIL E. MY1!:RS. Editor 

• d gh'- M B ns Mrs PubUahed d.llr .scep\ Mond., '* .wo au ""rs, rs. ur, . otudenl Publlc.tl\Jon Inc. Enlered • 
Agnes Casey, B11 E. College street, aecond cia .. mill mailer al the poIIofflce 
James G. Donohe, 60B Ronalds I' low. ClI), . Iowa, under lb. ac:t .-

con~ of Mutt, 2, 1878. 
street. and Charles J. Donohoe of p;;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii 
Sybertsville, Pa.; two sisters, Mrs. 
William Cash at Mt. pleasant and 
Mrs. James O'Donnel. 615 John
son street, 17 grandchildren add 
10 great grandchildren. 

I .. C. COMMENCEMENT 
AMES (IP) - J. R. Sage. Iowa 

State college registrar, said 137 
students will receive degrees and 
certificates at commencement ex
ercises for the summer session 
Wednesday. 

SNEAK , 

PREVUE . 
Wednesday Nite 

Capitol Theatre 

CHIC YOUNG 

CA~L ANDERSON 

II 



Cily Council 
Accepls Bid 
For Paving 

The city council last night ac
cepted the bid of the William Hor
rabin con truction company for the 
paving ot sections of seven Iowa 
City streets. 

The cost of the project will be 
$97,517.47. The stre ts in luded 
In the paving proje I are Keokuk, 
Court, F, Lusk, Bayard and Yew
ell and Iowa avenue. 

The rl'SOlution pas.ed by the 
council directed the mayor and city 
clerk to enter Into a contract with 
the Horrabin firm. 

Only one olher hid was received 
for the project. It was tor $106,-
157.86 trom the Haegg construc
tion company. Thl' ngin er's es
timat of the cost of the paving 
was $98,122.62. 

The council pa ed a rl'solution 
notifying the property owners on 
th strl'ets in th paving phln that 
conn ctlons for sewer, gas and wa
t I' are to b mad within 14 c1hys. 
If th prop rty owner does not do 
10. the city will make the connec
tions and the cosl will be assessed 
to the property own rs. 

The resolution also called for Ihl' 
notification of the Iowa Water 
Service company, Northwestern 
Bell Tel phone company and the 
Iowa-UUnols Gas nd Electric 
company. 

The Larew company bid for the 
swimming pool balhhous plumb
ing was also approved and the 
mayor was authorlz d to sigh the 
contract. The Lor w bid was for 
$8,753. 

In other Bction the council: 
1. OvelTuled the objections to 

the sand and asphalt !.I·eatment to 
sections of Marcy, Clark, Maggard, 
Walnut, Clnter nnd How II strl'ets 
al an ('stimated co. t or $1,994.84. 

2. Pas. ed a resolution waiving 
1 moval reqUIrements on the uni
versity hou ing which the federal 
govl'rnment had built for sur. 
The barracks have been given to 
th university and the approval or 
th ci ty was nt' es. ary to permit 
the university to k ep them as long 
as ne ded. Und r the orillinul acl, 
they w('re to be torn down otter 
a c Main period or time, according 
to Attorney Arthur O. Left, who 
repre ented the unlv ralty. 

3. Authoriz d controct with 
Lura H. Eden ond Cluyton M. 
Eden ror the purchas ot a quon-
8 t hut Cor $1,600 to be u. ed as a 
garage for strl'et equipm nt. 

4. R r rred the petition of the 
American Veterons at World War 
11 lor a b er permit to the build
Ing and grounds commltt for in
v sllgation. Tht' council pr vious
ly turn d down the Amvet re
quest on March 1, without givlng 
any r ason. 

One Man Injured in 
Weekend Accidents 

Henry Louis, 87, 319 S. Linn 
strt'et, was injured when he was 
struck by a cor on BurUngton 
street Saturday ot 8 p.m. 

He wos taken to Mercy hospital 
for tr atment, but was r leased the 
som night. III' suff red a black 
eye Gnd stitt muscles from the ac
cident. Louis was recovering at 
home y sterday. 

Mrs. Aloe Saslno, 819 S. Van 
Buren streel, driver or the cor In 
the accident, said Louis walked 
into the side of her car. 

In another accident Saturday, 
cars driven by Sidney Curtls, 
Charles City and Irene Wakefield, 
6 E. Court su!eet, collided at the in
ters dian or Park and TempHn 
road's. Reported damage to the 
Curtis car wos $75 and to the 
Wakefi Id car, $15. 
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Thrills~ Speed Highlight Annual Soap Box Derby Last Rites Today -
For Emma Glaspey 

Circus To Arrive 
In Town July 30 

4 Weekend Thefts ~ 
Being Checked by 
Iowa City Police 

IT WA DERBY DAY IN IOWA CITY UNDAY as 39 Iowa City 
boys eom1)eted on the RiversIde drive Mil for the city champion
ship in Ute SOIlP Box Derby. hown above are two 01 &he raul'll 
nearlnf the the finish line In olle ot the early races. Frank A. 

trub. 15, on of Mr. and Mr . Frank J. trub. 1Il'J E. BurUnrton 

Frank Strub Jr. Captures 
IC Soap Box Derby (rown 

Th(' HI-I lown 'i ly ~(J!ll) box dl'rby champion, j .... rank Sturb 
.Jr., Hi Yl:'or olll scm or J\fJ-. Dud Prank .J. • trub, 1217 E . Btlrling
ton was CI'O" lwd III ,·t'relllunil'S following the d rby Aunday after· 
noon. 

rrht' '1IIllUpion't; J.lI'ize incilldt's I.l trip to I h nll.tional d rby in 
Akron, hio. AUjl. Ii) lind II. til/ill'!' to will thl' natiOllal prize of a 
fOil I'-yell l' ('ollrgl' !';('holarshi p. 

RIlJ1l1l'rllp in till' dpl'ily WIIR to oct, he quickly brought his car 
Ornl' ovolny, son of' Mr. anu. bock undl'r control. 
Mrs. 'Willilllll . '()\'(ltJl¥, ]:33 All the racers were buill by the 
Muscatine avenue, who won th boys themselves and only rertain 
class B championship. His priz ports of the car could be ready 
was a new bicycle. mnde, such as the wheels, axles 

Oth r winners in class B [or nnd the steering wheel. This eave 
boys 11 and 12 y ars old were the boys satisfaction in knowini 
Richard Schwab, serond, Lowel1 they hod done their own work
Mathes, third, and Robert John- win or Jose. 
son, fourth. Mrs. Frnnk J. Slrub, mother of 

In class A th winn rs Includ- th 1948 winner, showed her pride 
ed Strub, first; Bob E. Moore, in her son's achievement by say
second; John EnSl rt, third nnd ing, "th reason I'm so happy Is 
Howard Humer, fourth. that the boy did it all himself." 

Speclal prizes went to John Eng
lert tor the best dl'slgned cor, Ed
word Brown for th be~t brakes, 
Edward Spencer lor th b:t up
hoi tered Cllr and Tommy Picker
ing and Don Smith, two hord lu.:k 
drivers Who won their rae !Jut 
coud not compete further because 
ot damage to their C31'S. 

The first r al thrill of the derby 
came In the third raee when one 
of the cars racing w nl out of con
trol aboull00 f t after I aving the 
slarting romp. No one was in
jured in that smashup. 

ProbablY one at the most disap
pOinted, if you could pick one out 
of the losers, was Dan Smith. He 
won his race and then, according 
to Smith, his steering went bad 
and he crashed into the lence. 
He'd bl'en having trouble with his 
steering and had worked until 
noon Sunday on it. His car wos a 
complete wr ck and, like Picker
Ing, couldn't 110 on to roce lor the 
championship. 

Mrs. John F. Cunningham, 1331 
Muscatine avenue, was Slightly 
jnjured when Smith's car cra hed 
into the fence near where she was 
standing. 

In the same Incident one track 
oflicial who didn't want his name 
mentioned, was hit on the nose by 
a flying helmet. Smith, a lHtle 
disgusted over his accident, threw 
his helmet and hit the official. 

In the semi1ina1 class Brace, 
Gene Novotny, who was second 
place winner yesterday. was so 
excited when he crossed the fin
ish line ahead of Bob Johnson that 
he threw his arms into the air. 
When he realized that was not the 
way for the driver of a derby racer 

Final Rites Held 
For Harriet Davis 

Funerol services for Harriet 
Davis, 79, life-long Iowa City resi
dent, were held at 2:30 p.m. yes
terday at the Beckman Funeral 
hom . ' The Rev. John C. Craig of 
th Congregational church offici
ated. 

Miss Davis died at 2:30 p.m. Sat
urday at her home at the Wood
lawn apartments. 

She was a member of the Con
gregational church and of the Jesa
mine chapler of the Enitem Star. 

Survivors are Mrs. Emma Mc
Roberts, Woodlawn apartments, 
ond Mrs. Fronk Hortman, Water
loo, sislers. 

Burial wall In Oakland ceme
tery. 

Boyd H. Henry Joins 
Parsons College StaH 

Boyd H. Henry, Sioux City, has 
bl'en appointed to lhe Parsons col
lege faculty as instructor in 
mathematics for 1948-49. Henry, 
who received his bachelor of sci
ence degree from Morningside 
college In 1946, was awarded his 
master of science degree in math
ematics ot SUI last June. Henry 
was an instructor at the SUI ex
perimental school i.n 1947-48 and 
also served as a graduate assistant 
here. 

Henry was mathematics instruc
tor at the Avoca high school in 
1946-47. This summer he is teach
iog mathematics at Morningside 
college. 

Ji\1neral services for Emma G1as
pey, 84 , long-time Iowa Cily resi
dent, wUl be at 3 p.m. today at the 
Oathout funeral chapel. Dr. P. 
Hewison Pollock of the Presbyte
rian church will officiate. 

Miss G1aspey died at 10:30 p .m. 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

She was born in Scolt county 
Feb. 12, 1863, the daughter of John 
and Catherine McKnight Claspey. 
Her father was a Civil war vet
eran. 

When she was a small child, she 
moved with her family to Uberty 
township where she lived on a 
farm for many years. 

In 1909 she came to Iowa City, 
and had resided here since that 
time. 

Miss G1aspey is survived by 
thrl'e sisters, Sarah Claspey. Rose 
Claspey, and Mrs. Fannie C. 
Barnum. The four sisters Uved 
together at 335 S. Lucas street. 

AJso surviving are three broth
ers, Warren, Fresno, Calif.; Wal
lace, Hllls, and Charles, Independ
enee. 

Former SUI Student's 
Novel To Be Published 

"City Limit," a novel by Hollis 
Summers II, former SUI student, 
will be published August 10 by 
Houghton Mifflin company Bos-
ton, Mass. ' 

The circus is coming to Iowa 
City! 

The lot at the corner of Gilbert 
and Kirkwood will be the circus 
grounds on Friday, July 30. The 
Dailey Brothers circus will pre
sent two shows, one at 3 p. m. 
and the other at 8 p. m., iL was an
nounced yesterday. 

The circus has 25 elephants, in
cluding the smallest elephant in 
the country. Circus officials also 
claim their show to be one of the 
largest circuses In the United 
States, second only to Ringling 
Brothers. 

The five-ring circus, held under 
what circus offticials say is the 
longest tent in the world, has 100 
horses and ponJes, besides a men
agerie of other animals. 

Featured in the show is an ele
phant ballel, in which aU 25 ele
phants take part, a wild west 
show and "Bengal", a spectacle in 
which all the elephants, horses 
and camels, along with an ap
propriately costumed cast, take 
part. 

Iowa City polic .. yp ·terday wert 
checking lour thetis reported over 
the weekend. 

George Gibson, 219~ S. Linn 
etreet, reported tho t two $20 bills 
were taken (rom a dresser drawer 
in hi s apartment somE' time Friday 
or Saturday. He also repor~ 

five silver dollars were missinc 
trom an apartm nt across the 
hall. 

Both the locks on the doors had 
been pried open. Other articleJ, 
including wet hes in bolh apart. 
ments, were untouched. 

J . C. Springer, ] B S. Van Burell, 
said his house was entered Friday 
and a pair of trousers was stolen. 
In a pocket was a billfold with 
some money in it, keys and a driv. 
er's Iicens('. 

Dr. Fred Bauer, 1122 Sheridan 
avenue, tofd pollce someone broke 
into the glove compartmt'nt of his 
car and took a fla~hlight and two 
pairs of sun g las'es. 

E. E. Cline, 603 E. College 
street, reportl.'d two lawn chain 
were &tolen from his yard Friday 
night. 

IItreet was crowned derby chamJllon atter nOllo&, out Gene NovOUJ1 
1n the flnlll race of the afternoon (top Insert). Strub reeeived a klas 
from hIs mother (bottom Inset) after wlnnln&' &he chllmplonshlp 
and the rl&'ht to race in the Dlltlonal derby In Akron, Au&,. 15_ 

The book was completed last 
year at the univerlsty while Hol
lis was working for his Ph.D. and 
studying creative writing under 
Paul Engle and Andrew Lytle, 
both of the English department. 

Stretch for Luck, 
Pause for a Coke , 

Margaret A. lynch 
Weds W. G. Nusser 

In a double ring ceremony Sun
day at the First Congregational 
church in Red Oak, Margaret Allee 
Lynch was murried to Willi m 
Ceorge Nusser. The Rev. Phillip 
Van Luven ofCiciated. 

Mrs. Nusser is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Baker LynC'h, 
Red Oak, and Mr. Nusser is the 
son or M.-s. William L. Nusser, 330 
W. Park Road, and the late Wil
liam L. Nusser. 

Harriet LynCh, Red Oak, sister 
of the bride. served as maid of 
honor at the 2 p.m. ceremony and 
Stephen Nusser, lown City, broth
er of the groom, wos best man. 
Following the c rmony, a recep
tion was held in the church par
lors. 

Mrs. Nus~er is a graduate of Sig
ourney high school and the Uni
verSity of Iowa where she was a 
member or Phi Beta Pl social sor-

COlli, 'OWID Ph.t •• by Herb Nlp.Ga) 

Willtrout Case Goes Under Advisement 
TJester Will trout 's injunction hearing against J rvin and Mary 

FOlll1tain, and hester Frantz was taken under advis m 'nt yes
tl'rdoy by Judge Harold D. Evans in Johnson county diRll'j t 
eOurt. 

Evan. heard rebuttals in tbe 
cast which was continued from 
Salurday morning to yesterday at 
2 p.m. 

Willtrout has asked the injunc
tion to keep the defendants trom 
coming on a 10-acre farm near 
Lone Tree. He said he rented the 
land from Fountain iln February 

Pelsonal Notes 

Fran Artley. Hampton, is visit
Ing Jo Wright, AS, Hampton, this 
week. 

and since then the defendants Iowa Oitians present for the 
have damaged his corn with a. marriage ot Margaret Alice Lynch 
tractor-plow and carried olf some to William George Nusser In Red 
grain. Oak Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 

Fountain said in a cross-petition Charles Matt, Mr. Earl Snyder, 
tiled Saturday thaL he only rented Phyllis Snyder, Mr. H. L .. Hands, 
WilUrout five acres. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Smith, Mr. 

Attorneys in the case are E. L. and Mr~. ~o1ter Buchele, Mr. and 
O'Connor (or the plaintiff and Emil Mrs. Phllbp Kendall, Mrs. Chnrles 
C . Trott for the defendants. Kent and Dr. Gladys Lynch. 

Town 'n' ~ainpus 
Prof. Witschi Attends 
UNESCO Conference 

or i t y . "'!!!i!!i!i!!i!i!!iiiii!iii!!!!iii!iii!iiiiii!!!!i!!ii!i!!!!ii!!i!! Mr. Nusser, a graduate or Unl- " Prof. Emil Witschi of the 
vel'slty high school, is now a sen
ior at the university where he is 
Iltrillated with Phi Kappa Psi so .. 
cial fraternity. ( 

The couple will live at 411 N. 
Dubuque street, lawn City. 

• 
Admit Polio Case 
To SUI Hospitals 

Another polio patient has been 
admitted 10 SUI hospital, hospital 
authoritie ap.nounced yesterday. 

Jonette Monroe, 11, Castalia, Ia .. 
was admitted July 17. Her condi
tion is described as fair. 

The hospital's other polio case, 
Barbaro Funk, 14, Moline, I1l. is 
reported as stm in serious condi
tion. 

Barbaro Goodrich, 8, Muscalin~, 
was discharged as fully recovered 
on July 16. 

IOWA DAMES-The University 
of Iowa Dames club will hold a 
de sert bridge at 8 p.m. tomor.row 
at the Wesley Foundation annex. 
Members wishing to attend should 
conlact Mary Gode, phone 626Q. 

A family picnic will be held at 
5 p.m. Sunday at City Park. 

ogy department, in Europe on a 
visiting prolessorsh ip, attended the 
UNESCO conference in Paris last 
week. 

In a leiter to his assistant, Joyce 
Bruner, G Witschi said the fine 
arts group' is trying to dominate 
the conference to the detriment or 
lhe scientists. 

ECRETARIE ASSOCIATION Witschi will have on audience 
Ask for il tilher way • •• "01" 

true-marks mean Ihe same lhillg. 

.orruo UNDER AUTHORITV Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY I'( 

Coca-Cola Bo&tUn.r Works, Cedar Ra.plds, Iowa 
e 19~8. Th. Coco·CoIa C."'PO'I 

- Members ot the National Seere- with Julian Huxley, general direc
tories association wlll meet at 5:30 tor of UNESCO this week, he said. 
p.m. today at the home of Ula Van In Paris for the international 
MeIer, 14 S. Linn street, before congress of zoologists, Witschi will 
leoving for West Branch. There present a paper before the group 
they will hold a swimming party _th_ls_m_ o.,.n_th_, _____________________________ -------
at the West Branch swimming pool .... 3 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
followed by a dinner at the Crystal - -. 

::;&I~?'ci:~~L~u~~~;;!';,~ i= B'REME' RS il. meet at 2 p.m. today at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Hob:, 421 N. Cov-
ernor street. • I 

i JULY A-C-T-I-O-N SALE I 

i L-O-O-K I 
Smith, Fisk Withdraw Board ResignaUons 

Mayor Preston Koser onnounc
ed yesterday thaI Roland M. 
Smith and Henry L. Fisk had re
quested with drawal of their resig
nations tram the Iowa City board 
of assessment and review. 

The two men had resigned July 
8 following a meeting of tile thrl'e 
taxing bodies of the county at 
which it was decided not to hire 
an outside appraisal company Iol' 
the revaluation of Iowa City p<:r
sonal property as the board had 
requested. 

Then, on July 16 the school 
board, board of supervisors and the 
city council reversed lheir action 
of July 7 and voted to hire the J. 

M. Cleminshaw company for the 
revaluation, 

The mayor was directed at that 
meeting to contact the resigned 
members of the board regarding 
reconsideration of their resigua
tions. 

The mayor also reported yester
day that a representative ot the 
Cleminshaw company will be in 
Iowa Oity In the near future to 
begin the revaluation. 
. Work must be completed by 
Sept. 7. The original date for com
pletion was August 1 but an exten
sion of time has been granted by 
the state tax commission. 

• I 

i= You'll find amazing values and savings aplenty. These items II 
are odd lots and broken sizes of very good quality-priced for 

I q-u-i-c-k a-c-t-j-o-n! 

I !!TtfT RUN K S •• • • • Half Price I 
;; SLA'(KS U:~:t $5.18-$7.78-$9.78 

WHITE and FANCY STRIPED 

D RES S S H I R , S Values to $5.00 ........................ $ 2.78 SPECIAL REICH'S 
July 19.2( 

DREsi69c 
CASH .. CARIlY 

PERM·ASEPTIC 
CLEANING . 

• NO ODORS 
• NO GIRMS 

• NO MILDIW 
Free 

Moth Proofing 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

ARE' 
CLOSED FOR VACATION 

We'll Be Closed ·From 
Now: Unlil The I 1 sl of Augus' 

Reich's Cafe, . 
, , 

WASHABLE 

'S U M MER ROB E S Values to $11.50 25% Off 
AIRY-COOL KNIT 

SPORT SHI'RTS Values to $2.50 ................................ 98c 
NATIONALLY-FAMOUS BRANDS SUMM[R 

SUITS ~~u: $33.75-$38.75-$43.75 
SMART COMFORTABLE 

SE E RS U( KE R SU I TS $20Values ........ $ 14.18 
I .t 

S·E·E the many other items on sale during 
this week, and S-A·V-E by buying NOWI 

.. .................................................... 1 .. -

--

I 




